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What is street drinking?
Person, substance, place
Street drinking

• Drinking alcohol in outdoor public
places (e.g. streets and parks) and
outside of formally organised events
can be associated with reports of
antisocial behaviour and/or indicate
chronic alcohol consumption and
other problematic behaviours
(Manton, Pennay, & Savic, 2014)
• A street drinker is defined as a person
who drinks alcohol in public places
and, at least in the short term, is
unable or unwilling to control or stop
their drinking, has a history of alcohol
misuse or often drinks in groups for
companionship (adapted from Lamb,
1995)

Locating the research:
London Borough of Barking and Dagenham

•
•
•

•

12 month project funded by LBBD
Collaboration between WDP and LSBU
Combining outreach and research to
understand patterns, motives and issues
surrounding street drinking in the borough
Reflexive, social constructionist approach

Why research street drinking?
And how?
Our research:
• Addresses current lack of qualitative
research on street drinking in the UK
• Helps develop richer understanding of
lived-experiences of people engaging in
street drinking
• Explores accounts of what motivates and
escalates the behaviour
• Compares factors of risk and resilience
from participants’ life stories, focusing on
residents and contexts of one sociopolitical-geographic location

• Walking interviews (Carpiano, 2009; Clarke
& Emmel, 2010) and semi-structured faceto-face interviews with people affected by
street drinking (past and present) to
understand context, motives and concerns

• Ethnography and field observations
• Online survey with local residents and
business owners to understand the impact
of street drinking (if any), and concerns
these groups might have
• Thematic analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2006)
with a reflexive, social constructionist,
humanist approach (Edwards & Holland,
2013)

Interview participants
(n=18; 18h12m)
Pseudonym
Jack
Bubbles
John
Dave
MrFabulous
Sarah
Beth
Jim
Mum
Britney
Jane
Annie
Flower
JoeBlogs
MrBush
Marija
Sylvija
Bongo
Heat

Time since last
drink
<1 day
<7 days
>12 months
>12 months
>12 months
>12 months
<3 months
<1 month
>12 months
<3 months
not asked
not asked
not asked
never
not asked
>3 months
<1 day

Gender
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Female
Female
Male
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Male
Male
Female
Female
Male
Male

Age
62
45
52
18
38
20
48
57
50s
58
50s
40s
50s
50s
40s
30
29
36
37

Ethnicity
White British
White British
White British
White British
White British
White British
Black British
White British
White British
Black British
White British
White British
White British
Black British
White British
White Other
White Other
Mixed British
Mixed British

Accommodation
rough sleeper
stable accom
stable accom
rough sleeping
stable accom
rough sleeping
stable accom
stable accom
stable accom
stable accom
stable accom
Key Worker
Resident
Key Worker
Key Worker
Resident
Resident
stable accom
rough sleeping

History with
other substances
yes
no
no
yes
yes
yes
yes
no
no
yes
no
n/a
no
n/a
yes
no
no
yes
yes

Pen portrait: Sarah
Sarah is 20. She began drinking at 13 in response to abuse from a male family
member. She began to drink heavily and would drink in parks to get away from
what was happening at home and on street benches as a way to manage her own
safety by being visible and amongst people if she felt in danger from men. Men
would approach her and offer to give her and a friend more to drink, a pattern she
recognises now as being dangerous after one of the men drugged her. At 16, she
gave up alcohol with the help of a female friend who showed her how to cut down
her drinking safely and eventually stop.
Sarah spent some time caring for her mother and lived with an aunt when she was
unable to live with either of her parents. Her aunt’s problematic drug use
prevented Sarah staying with her longer-term. Sarah spends most of her time with
her boyfriend, Dave, whom she describes fondly. She tells me how their recovery
from heroin is linked and how they support each other. Sarah is on a methadone
prescription after she started to use heroin when she first began sleeping rough.
She is successfully decreasing her prescription but also reveals that sometimes they
still ‘dabble’.

Pen portrait: Jack
Jack is 62. He sleeps rough and at the time of our interview has been living without
receiving benefits for nine months. He has medical problems related to drinking too much
alcohol, a problem he has struggled to address even when he spent time in prison. Jack
uses heroin to cut down the amount that he drinks. He uses alcohol and heroin to ‘numb’
the emotional pain he feels. He tells me how he was brutally beaten as a small boy by his
father and taken into care, aged nine years old. He has served a number of prison
sentences which he does not differentiate from his time in care as a child. He was assessed
as ‘fit for work’ last year, which prompted him to feel considerable distress in the context
of his lack of housing and his health issues.
Jack has adult children from a previous marriage. He has tried to stay with one of his
children but dealing with family relationships and conflicts disrupted the success. Jack has
a close friend, Gustaw, who is also sleeping rough. They have crafted a makeshift shelter
for themselves and Mary behind some bins. Jack would like to find a way out of rough
sleeping, drinking heavily, and using heroin, and a way out of his emotional pain. He cannot
manage to work through a solution for all four at once, whilst each single factor seems to
prevent him from being able to address the others.

Pen portrait: Mr Fabulous
Mr Fabulous is 38. He is a white-British gay man. He lives with his partner, Don. Mr
Fabulous has stopped drinking and taking drugs more than a year ago, after he was
hospitalised from an alcohol-related accident at home. He talks about regularly
drinking in parks and on the streets, as a teenager and an adult, sometimes with
the intention of coaxing other people to join him and buy drinks for him.
His later history includes accounts of aggressive, anti-social behaviour, public
nuisance, verbal abuse towards others, and physical violence enacted on strangers.
‘I was a nightmare,’ he tells me in our interview.
Preceding his own aggressive behaviour, Mr Fabulous suffered sexual abuse as a
child and began drinking as a child. He continued to be abused by men as a young
teenager and would trade sex for drugs and alcohol. He adopted an extroverted,
attention-seeking persona. Even in our interview, he takes on a role of animated,
raconteur. As part of his recovery, Mr Fabulous has started to volunteer in one of
the services he attends.

Analysing the data, we developed and named
three themes:
1. Disrupting Assumptions about Drug and
Alcohol Hierarchies
2. Exercising Agency through Self-Medication
3. Constellations of Safety and Hazards in
Public/Private

1. Disrupting Assumptions about Drug
and Alcohol Hierarchies
Participants described narratives of harmful alcohol use and/or recovery which disrupt
our expectations about hierarchies of harmfulness and harm-minimisation. Examples
include maintaining long-term abstinence from alcohol whilst using heroin and using
heroin to reduce alcohol consumption.
And, if I leave one, (.) I’m just going to substitute (..) with the other one. [A: Mmhm?] ‘Right? So which one do I get rid of? [A: Mm-hm] And I’m constantly thinking, you
know? If I can get rid of one, I’m just going to double-up on the other one, ‘cos the
money I’m spending on that I’m now gonna spend on that. [A: Mm-hm]. (.) So. (..)
What should I do? I mean, like, er, if I drop the drugs out, and go back to totally
alcohol, I’ll be dead within two years. [sniffs] Erm, I’ve had renal failure twice. (.)
[inhales] Erm, my kidneys, me kidneys packed up, er, twice. Er, (.) I had er, nearly 14%
misuse scarring and like, I kept collapsing. And er, they run some tests on me. And erm.
(.) I wasn’t very good. (..) I was turning yellow and everything. Heha. And er, (.) it
doesn’t stop ya. (.) You know? It doesn’t stop you. (..) The same as, I’ve overdosed (.)
on many occasions (.) and as soon as my eyes open, the first thing I look for is another
drug. [claps hands together] (Jack, 62)

2. Exercising Agency through SelfMedication
Participants explained and illustrated self-awareness of how their own use of
alcohol had detrimental effects on their physical and social health, whilst
signposting physical and affective states that would be difficult for them to
manage alone without alcohol, e.g. withdrawal; distress from surviving abuse or
attacks.

If I’m walking around then I’m always doing that looking over your
shoulder to see who’s around me. If I’m walking around I’m constantly
planning. Where I can be attacked from and how to get away from it.
But with a drink inside me I don’t care because it takes the scaredness
away. I’ve got to stop drinking full stop. I’m constantly planning, thinking
of … I walk around a bit tensed up ready for a fight. Right. And I don’t
trust anyone. Well, I trust people in here but I don’t trust people who are
coming towards me. It’s getting a bit better because the beating was in
[anonymised]. (Bubbles, 45)

3. Constellations of Safety and Hazards
in Public/Private
Interview data and field observations provided salient illustrations of ways people navigate intersecting
patterns of danger and safety from expected and unexpected sources, e.g. drinking on street benches to
avoid violence from family members at home as well as strangers in secluded spaces.
A: Mm-hm. And why did you choose those places?
Sarah: Because (.) I felt like I felt safe and there is no one there to like, to tell me what to do and they
would like, there was no one there to hurt me, (.) and I would like, I wouldn’t be near (.) my [male family
member] or – (.) I just wouldn’t be near people that would make me feel intimidated.
A: Mm-hm. Mm-hm. That’s a lot to go through. [S: Ya] (..) So can I ask you about the outdoor spaces, then?
When you said parks and benches and behind the bushes –
Sarah: Ya, the out-, the outdo-, the outside spaces, like, it would make me feel free because I’m not
trapped, like I could go where I want [A:Mm-hm] and be, well not be who I wanted but I get to express my
feelings a bit more and like, if I, when I was drinking I would go for, on for long walks, and that’s why I
would choose the parks. [A: Mm-hm] Or when I would be drinking on the benches, is if like, I had nowhere
else to go and they would be the only things there. [A:Mm-hm] Like, it would be, if it was at night time, it
would be too dark to go through a park, obviously I’d be scared to go through there, so I’d be sitting on
the benches, just drinking and everyone would walk past. Pointing and saying, “Oh, look. Look at that
alcoholic.” But. They don’t know what people go through. [A: Mm-hm. Mm.] See? (Sarah, 20)

Conclusions
• In-depth, rich, detailed accounts of individuals’ lived experiences
problematize researchers’ attempts to create typologies. People move in an
out of categories, identities, and behaviours.
• Narratives illustrate (reveal?) experiences and priorities which highlight
tensions when we try to frame ‘choices’ instead of ‘agency’ (self-direction
within/ through/ around restrictive structures)
• Definitions of safe(ty) and danger(ous) are fuzzy where personal, social, and
structural asymmetries shape and disrupt those expected, normative coping
strategies
• Complex, multi-factored contexts must inform social policy, funding
strategies, and improvements in evidence-based treatment
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